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EDITORtIAL COMMENT.

We tîad mnade arrangements for an

original report of the <eli2ltful enter-

taiunent last week at St. M',arv's Acade-

rny, wlîeîî tle Nor'-Westers excellent

report appeared and, by ils comprehen-

siveness and judicions praise. dispensed

us frorn any furtiier effort. We are there-

fore happy to publisli it witlî sone sliizht

modifications.

Wlien tie Nor'-Wester, tlie day be-1

fore s'esterday, awoke èfron ha long

slurnber oiver the soliool question and re-

printed witli approval a fine article troîn

the Montreal Star fliereon, our reply to

*'Observer' was already iu type. We

now let it stand; for, thoigli no longer

nieedad as a stimulant, it eXl'aills the

letlîargy of th~e past.

1ev. Iather Clierrier writes a strong,

yet temperate letter to tite Free Press,

expostulating witb 11ev. Dr. King for the

motion abouit Public Schools wliiclî lie

Persuaded tiie Presbyteriati Synod f0

adopt last Thursday, and lîrgiîîg ttue
"able divine" to answer fairly and
squarely the question of Our constitul-

tional righits to Separate schools. We
wil] reproduce tlîis admirable letter

next week.

After tliree days of prudent self-re- i

pression aud consequelit silence, it was
lamentably unwise of the Tribune to

break ot agatitisttusas itldid asat Mou-

day. iliose of ils readers ,wlio, being
hioneat. alwaysiristrnst it, -w ili be sure

to look up our article oni "Tliose Libel

Siits," and will theîî discover tlîat, far

froîn contaiîîing "vii lgarity,' ll i neasl

and "studiedily disbionest iliueîîdoes,7'

it is a skilfîîl and straiglitform-arul expos-
ure of a sîjarneless fraud, of wiclof
course, the Tribune does not let fali 80

mucli as a hit.

As ttîere vwere several iuisprints lu the1
Free Press editioîî Ofthie Very ltev.j
Fatlier lîitchot's letter iu reply to Mr,.
Wade, we deeni it advisable to reprinît a
correct version of ti u reallv valuable

letter. It will live as an ilstorical do-j1

curnent wben tile circutinstances tlîat(

called it forth wil have dropped into1

that contemptuaus oblivion thaI riglit-

fully belongs to ttieir autlirr. Let us

l'ope that soine enterprising searclier atf
Ottawa will act upoîî Father Pitcliot's1

flint and lunt for the copy of thet
'Rernarks' lianded to Sir George E. Car-
tier. That great statesman, withhi s ord- 8
erly habits, must snrely have deposited i

inî sone safe place a document tlle in-1

portan ce of w ii lie t)lorougbyly,

Worthi, he set great store by the sagacity dict, CSol. Merridew dlid steal the ruibies, iîuder-,toodT to liave beeii nwîdc betweeîi Hebrew prevarivatora said before the
aiv loîîgheadedness of tlîis devoted which, by the way, hîad neverbeen theîn, ani as far as lie could ami to thie Golden Caîf: "These be tlîy gods, 0
prieat. If not lu the records of some found, thougli the Merrîdew bionse and satisfaction of Mr. Iilirsoilad Ilael !" Tîjeir 'progresa' is a long step
public departuiext, the 'Rernarks' înay park !îad been thîorough ly searciîed. The placed the3 writiiîg of thîe article on Mr- backwvard and downwarul towards paga-
perlis be found among tie private Colonel's grandI-tepliewunow fallq lu love Bectoin. Having iloîe this, the Tri- nirn.
papers of Sir George, wlîo, it will be re- wlti, Sir George's grand-daughter, and a bcîne euitor îerforîned his part by sray-----
rnelntere(l starteil for Europe, neyer ho reconciliation between tueir parents be- iîîg jîoceeîliigs agiîîsý,t Mr. IBell. It CORRESPON DENCE
return, oîîly two vears after thie nego- crnes absoliitely uecessary before thie lad bevoine a Crowin case, witli the
tintions of 1ý7O. marriage. The Vicar, wbo is a inan of Queeîî as lH'osecutor; it liad piassed en- WINNIPEG, NOV. lSthî, 1895.

-great intel lecttial snbtlety, 's called in tirely lîeyoîd M r. Richlardsoni. .and XVis To the Editor 0ofthie NORTHWEST REYiEw,
The Cathiolic Register of Toroîîîo 5aye: by tlîe grand-nephiew to prepare a for- wiîliin the coîitrol of the Attorney- Dx,%rtSIR,-Having becît a diligent

reader of ,our paper for years, 1I have at"The NOrtIITwEST REvrgv lu a long andI inula of mtutal concessions that will be Genierafs leliaitieilt, Mýet ibis cîltr fthe sarne tine wa tbdhue course takenvery înteresting article furnishes proof acceptable to hot thie aggr4evedl parents. a Gioveriiineiit oigali was permfitte(l to b thue Witunine_ ulailies. and von ,.,.iîi
tuai the Canauîîan -Magazine punuuaied
lu ils October nnumber a contribution
very 'offensive Io Cattiolica. Ve give

credit ho our uortlîwest conternporary for

watcîIiftuliess and abiliti'. However. to
those of us who know the Canadian Ma-
gazine, n doubt cati arise coucerning ht

claracter. Sonie one bias been rnisled.
andI there la flot mucili after aIl for aiýv
desigunîg Iellow 10 boat of lu deceivinEL

an editor." TIje penultiniate sentence is

a trifle vague. We take it ho mean that
the Cauadiau magazine lias 1no anti-Caîli

olice bias. So îîîîclî the better; but la It

not straxîge that Proiestant editors kiow

s0 little about the larger liahf o! Christ-
etîdeun tuat any ",desiening fellow'0 caj
nmake thei believe tiat Pins IX wa.

once a lai' Jesnit and Arclibistîop ot lRa
veflua? A cst iolic editor, whio slîouh(

allow a ýoutributor Io write, uîîîorrected,
n lus îoluiîms Ilat the Rev. Dr. G. m.

"ran wasoce a UCfliau alt rrincip

of Manitoba (Sollege or lIat the 11ev. Dr.
Wuî. (Cavetn set tire ho thie Parliarnent

builings of Mojitreat ini 1849 and after-

wards becarne a distinguislied Quaker,

w <tilîl neyer Ijear thie end of the ridi-
cule bis ignorance would provoke. Yei

these blunders are flot; comparable 10 îthe

fables Mr. Kininoutut Roy palmed off or,
tie Canadian Magazine. There bave

been Fenilans. Soiiiebody did finethe

Moutreal Partiarnent buildings. But no-

bodv lias vet discovered that invtlîica]

personaite, the laY Jesuit. Moreover,
P)r. Grant aud Dr. Cayeu have not yet

become >istoricr.l persoiîages; thîeir bio-
graphies are îlot 80 easily attaijiable as

that of Pins IX.-

The foreeoing 15 a case of "suigestio
talsi.' Of i lie cognale "Suippresslo '.eri'
by Our juoj-(atuiolic coutemporaries we

hiave a rernarkable instance lu the pa-

ragraplis tuist bave appeared eveverv-

wlîere coiicerning the career of tlhe fain-

Ouas musician, Sir Charles Hallé, wlîo
died lu Manch-ester tifthe 25tb of last
mntb. Thiongli the secular papers be-
wailetl hlm as a great loas ho the musical
world. sorne even going so, far aF ho rauk
hinu witlu Liszt, Chopin aud othier inast-
ers otfiîarrnony wlîo have glorified Our
century, nol one o! theni inentioned wliat

was ho hlmi the most important event 0f
bis life. bis conversion ho tie Cattiolic

faitht. AlmosItuuhirhy years before lufs
delilie w-as received iuto the churcli by

Fathen Galwey, S.J. One of bis daugliters

la Sister Gabriel, of tlhe Order of Chanitv.
"His cancer," says tlie Ave Maria, "was
marketl by simiple. îunosheuîatious piety;

aîîd bis ctuanity is illustrated by an ln-
cidenit relateil ly Bisbop Bilsborrow- ah
bis fujîcral. M-aîy years ago, it appeans,
the mousiciaji noticeil tuaIt te postinan
was strtueglitîg ahoiigunuder ait nnusuallv
large butîget of mail anil a hicavier bur-
den O! liquor. Thue inaji bad a large fani-

ily "eendent on film for support, and if
luis condition were discovered bis dis-
cuharge w*as certainu. Moved by compas-
sion for thie uvfe and chilîdren, Sir Chiarles
took tlie postman into lis hbouse, put hinri
ho betl, and theuu tistribu)tted fil ettons,
luimself.'

In one è! Attony Hlope's most recmit,
tales, "'lJucle .olin and tie Rub)ies," hbree
occurs a witty repartee whicli is almost
ioogood to be left buriod lu a short story.
The Merridews and Marstuns Iiad been
soparated for fort y yoars bv a fanuily
fend, whlui originahed lu a duel Colonel
Merridew fouglbt wihh Sir George Mars-
ton, wlio lîad chîarged hlm (ou bis face
with steahing somesvaluable rtubies Mar.
ston lîad brought froin India as a pre-
sent fromn a Maharajah. Sir George got a
hall in lus arm. Theîi the Colonel sued
uin for slander and got a verdict fbr1
£5,000. During fonly years the Mars-
tons uiaintained tuîat,in spite o! the ver-

d.Afier lo)ng antI deep tionglît for manly stelin iiuti l i u-furu îvitli ilie adinilui
n ulays, tie Vicar prolnce.s thue followinig : tratioui of tbu-liîw ibuaviig the iid(icî
'e "Altlioti,,,i tliere was nîo reason wliat- nient sul)h)u-ussuitafti- luiig iisti-ilIeu
)reverto ttîiiîk Iat Col. M,%erridpw stole foirlîeaiig litfoie Illie guEaidli jît. 'lier(
Otie Mahîaraj-alisrubies, yet any gentle- lias bieuî uiotlîîug mole(,scaiudalotis iliai

man inay uvelI have sîîpposed, and liadtl Iis iin coi iuuciioii wiili thie coints o! th(
Severy reasoîu for snipposing. Iluat Col. Provinice siuîee theî*v werî-e-îîalii-.iui

Merridler did stoal the Ntaharajah's anti it is int-oucei valle tînut tlle inîcidentu
Ynutlles." cati bu alloweîl to lias wiliolit hotu-(

"ITiat seenis er- very fair and eqial,'' fricn tie Beit-l.
Ssaid I, after a inoniont's consideration.

Lt '1 thl kSO uiuy dear young friend," TUEF OlCIES OF NEW5PAPERS.

1- satl ilie Vicar confflaientîy. "I inîag. Ini anotler coîniin we publisli a letter
mfie thiat t will puit an endil o al trouble froni "Observer," lun v!iclu lie deals withl

rbeteeji youn wonthiy fatlier and Sir the policies ofecertaijn iie'.'spapers. ThtE

-Matthew [Sir Geor.Le's eonjl." correspondlent couples us uitt I lle W'in
n "Ilii sure it IIlisî,' 1 red.nipeg Tribune, for file purpose of tomn

s I hiave noiîelled 1ht," pursiiel tue, pliiineiitiiug, us on ouîr onsistentv. NVerf

-Vivar, holding ont ttue piece of paper le- it not wi elI know-ii that oui- policv la t-ho
fore uii and regartîing it lovingîy. .. I direct ajîtitliesia of hie 'I'ibn)tne's, we

uave inoielled tlie fort-i of it on - shiouhl elediuclined ho enter a protest
"ON TETIIF RY55 AR'iiEs," 1 sti- againat a comnplimîent liukiîig ns iitli

L eI dtlogitosy sucli questionable coinpauy.
"Not ah al,' Said liie Vicar slilrply, Our correspondenît la very 'auxions to

'"O-s eAi,_IFMT.xRy I'0OLOiîE5" know w-hy a certain paper uleclines to

enîlorse the policy of its party, especiall3
<'ONFESSED. as if poses as thie routîupiec'uof (bat parîy.

Laist w-etue REXi,(' ainiitvtrtett Evideîutly, "Observer" was educated inlua
ou ai gioss niSCacuiage o!fjusticeaiie separate scliool, and is, therefore, away

i ate assizes. 'Flue facts w-eu-e andi are behind the age, or lie would flot have
I iliat ounue colipflaiur of Nfr. R. L. Ri shuow-n so much sirnplicity as ho does ir
9 cliai-dIsoi, euitoi of theu Tî-iliuuiu," M I. askiug sncb a question. Why, Sir, thi

3 TPlis. A. Bell. Publisher o! the Nor'- is an age of "progresa !" B'.'that terni
-wesi erî..lid i 1 1i regtutaî-i-oiiîiiiuitîu't we tIo not mean progness ini virtuie, in

1 by tlle politu Illiugistra~ t) salî îoîrtreligion, or lu tiiose fixed princuples of
f, oi- tu-ual for ti'iulial lijhel ilthei-ase w,rarglt and justice witlîout whidi "Observ-.

tureerieti to b) vtue tresidiuig jîudge. iiiLis er"- .'otild, no doubt, maintain tliat no
-lhauge to tie gratudî juryý, as ou 1 souud policy couîd ho evolved. By pro-
3 couilefore- îlut lbody-,i-ut10 ilO iiîdit- greas we mean wbat men cal], "business"
mont was lueeiîduor iîvliu fuir or "Coiiriuercîal cuterprise." Newspapera
tI lri-ard of tIm Euuîitîe r. are "commercial enterprises' antI it is

Il w-a . icî-,-iîutli uMrf . R iliiu-tlsciî'liot "bîusinecss" 10 ailopt any 'polu i--or 'le-
Ilal iii thil iîîuiitillî- tru-Eiugeil î'.-jîlMI.. fentd arîy piniciples, liocever g;oodl,

3Bell that, if tule tti-r ix otill ffari leu itable or juat bhey may be, if by (Io-
ofitiî t)! eit-Nor'i,-stî-î- uiitorialilig 80,tie îuîoney prodîîcing1)0w-crs of

i-oitaiuliiig Ilie allugeit liliel iipoi Nc.fie condomn are irnpaired. Ouir corres-
« 3l;la1oni, Ila w-oIlt a ve the 1ro-edigs pondent seems ho be able to grasp tiîs

gadiisî _Mi-. Bell uroiîîuvî ,.-lîîouglî the progressive idea so fan as fhue Free, Pres
Lcaîs - hi aul lî-ad - passeul be \-cîuîtisis l oucernied, wheu iesasys : "hie Froc

Iluolic oitu-ol uîandl ias oritilat > ie i Press 1Imi"an uderstand, because ilb la hu
the- liaiids o! theî-Ccow-uî uandt-oil(l le nontliPiece o! 'a ricîî corporation and

iitrî ied u)t-iîu-giess oi'.- liyth îe ives for iha intereats." If our correspond-
CuoNi liset!, ruuîîesened b.-thie Anîoî-- eut Will apply tibc saline noIe of couduct

uîe Gulc-al Jis i,, so a fllit tînit MI-. to thie Nor'-W ester antI thue Tribune,
Bell diit take steuis no >i-îu.-- Mr. Beitoîî whîicuu are pinîed sud publislîed on
tlîe w-iîeu-. aiutlac:tioni - inîustituît- atrictîy "progressive busijuesa''pinciples,
vi agaiist blln andint litdue t-oui-se lie aiid lire for (ie purpose o!foîaking mo-

lWlIs ilso v iitîituîl fci- tlijai. ullike îîey, and ltluereby servinz ftle unerests of
thie Bell case, tluis roi l is ru-ilar. thie Putlishiers. lue wil have gnasped the
coiurse iuitil r-own 0-11 ouihtle giiuittl( situation sud lojind file answ-er lie bas
juiry., ite îîroa-cutioui failiiig. iîoîî'.itil- been groîing afler.
staniding itie Iniost tît-uuuuoîî,s effoinsý. îo Ilu iîs "progressive age," wlien rnoney
etiablisit cxcii a urimna facit- case. is tile greal motive poero, tlue absenco of

The b<i:xîw-lelti-ithe opinji that w-Iich, ineaus polinical, social and com-
the acition lagîiuîst tl.Bell bail tunmerCdaI niin, andi wten ie possession of
stopiuett I ithe jtoue G-i--t lit- great Tealtti opens up the road ho ail, or

N-is i-. .RichiardsonîIluliii i-venedî alnîost al, thue aumbitions sud coinfonts
il, -hurtt. tlîat îIlleTriuinîîe etîtor liitî atter w tîicbhue sec ekaukens, eau itlie s
siiflic'litt iiiui liiiene% t te Pr-ovinctial Cause for wonder thiatuis craze for w-eaith
îleîarluuîeii of julstice iii 0stol)tlnita- lias conupted thie '.eny w'ell.sprngs o!
chint-i-for Évie-adiniiisî raiou o! jîust- îînu cinaî eteeujai si
ice. i f il seu-.vt'd lui-i Iuii-ose. ilî lo so. were, thue suai-c o!frthe moat sordid o! al
And.tL irliat ha i-e wve i00w ?A 1 iacticul tfie lînnan passionus ? Any noble antI
conifessionu iliat situýi is the fat-t fî-îîîuîMr. generons sentiment, every principle o!
Bu-Il liiinsetf, îîîii. o ot nti-su.knwsail igUitandchjustice, ailrnmust ho tîrushîed
abouit it.B-e-iiî-to a coiiiio! aside, or quietly iguioneu, wlenee-r rhîy

tliiîgs fre- i!hu- Bel li i, uueîî couiiti- would prevent lic aculuireuiejuiof money,
tuel b lie ht nagi'siiat' Ioithet- sizeor uîu auy way lufipede thie business suc-
court for triai. rI-lole W'st-r . cesof thue coîceru.
Bt-hl';Owiae- says : "Mi-. Ilicliai- Meu's success in lifo 18 measnred by
son voluteereîl, oui leaiig fi-oui otlîur ibis standard. Lu tlîe eyes of (ho wonld,
soiurCcs taiMr. Bell liadti it rWitteui ttiere is no greaher crime thîsu ttat of
thet- tile or kuuowui of uLs pîulicatioii. povrny ; n0 higlier standard o! succes
to (11>oh)hiocet'tiugsý' IDrop uroc-eed- thaîîtbatof wealth. Thiat lierowhiowîhldo
iuigs, fou-sooti! Whoio lMi-. hRichiardt- righl for rigiît's sake, lot iHie couse-
soit 1drhop criruijiah uroceuliuigs w'îien quences ho whabt bey may, is a fool in
jr suits hum E B-ie î'.-c hatve a viitvial thue eyes o!fItue enligltened sud pro.
ackuiovvledginu of the- trrntliof ail îlîat gressive age iu whîlctîw-oiî'e, and ho is

Id
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permit nie tou(Io you thiejusticeofsaying
that vour paper aînd itle Winnipeg Tri-
buile are the oîly oîîes that seern 10 pur-
sque a conîsistenît policy ; for, as you are

eno doubt aware, tiiongl a policy may be
ýconsistent w'iflout being rîglit, yet one
ecannot lielp adiniring its 'consîs3tent;y.
.The Free Preass Icatiu uderstaid, lbe-
Scause it is tthe iolttilpiece of a ricu cor-
poration aînd 'lies for its interest8; but
wbat about the Nor'-Wester ? 1 was in-
dnced f0 suîbserihe for it because I was
tbld it was the mouthpieceof the con-
servative partv. iliat party announices

rits deterîîîiîîatioîî bo grant rernedial legis-
lation to tie iii ority iu Manitoba, pro-
vided that the local goverrnment slould
persist iin refîusig to give the relief die-
inanded b)ythe constitution as interpret.
ed by the court of ast resort. Neverthe.
leas the Nor'-Wester, wliicli poses as the
orgaîi of the Dominion Gov'ernrnent, is as
dnuib ais an oysteron tie scliool question.
Cat von tell me thje cause of tlîis silcnce?

Yours sincerely,

'UHE P 0 P ' AND 110R. LUNN.

Last week we pubiislied the letter of
the Grindelwald Conference to the Pope.
Thiis cool eretîce was cornposed o! Angli-
cans, Presbyterians, Congregationalists,
Baptiasa and M.etbodists, and represent-
atîves of ail these sigued the letter, wlîicti
was a repl in l kindty spirit to tbe Holy
Fatlier's Apostolio letrer to the Eîîglish
people. 1)r. Lunu,the president, went
to Roule witth le commission ho present
it t[) the Sovereigo l'outil) otlicially or,

rbehaîf 0f the coîîference, lînt the l'ope de-
cliîîed to receive 1jina in tuai capacity. He
returnel tlîanks for the kindly express-
ions in the address, but said tLîat w tile
ho would be glad to grant an audience ho
Dr. Luinu personally lie couId. not receive
hlm as president of tlie conference. No
intherview took, place.

This action Of (tie Pope, whio so great ]y
desires Christian Uîiiity, may seeju
strange to sonie, but a little reflection
will show Lliati t was a wise precaution,
to prevett nisunderstandings and false
impressions.he letter wlîictî Dr. Lunn
was commîssioned to deliver ofiic.ially,
tiongli couched in courteous lauguiage,
contained an irnplied denial of Papal su-
prernacy. This suprernacy, being a dogîna
of the Catholie Ch urcb, it la plain that the
suprenie bead of the Cliurch could noý
entertain any proposais toward îunity that
contaîneut expressty or irnplicitly a de-
nliaI of this dognLia. 1-le could do nothing
thaI could be initei-preted as a submission
of ttîis dogîna to debate as a doubtful or
nsettlcd trutlî. ihere need be no donbt
as to the attitude of the Catiiolic Ctîurch
in reterence to the înox erent howard
Christian unity. As to defined doctrines
shie is, and musi bie, uncompromising. IÙ
the Catholle be not the Church o! Christ,
uliion witb lier laundesirable, and to bo
avoided ratiier than souLht. If she be
thue Ciorcli of Chjrist, as she claîrna, union
with lier muîst bu on her own conditions.
If the dognias defined by lier as revealedI
be flot true shie lias erred, aind if she bas
erred she la nI infallible, sud la lu no
way better tlîaîî the secus iluat ver. pro-
perîy admit thcîr fallibiîuty. A unîion
with sncb a fallible and erning.church
woîîld not tend te Christiant uîity if that
nnity la tu be, as it maosi certainlv should
be, based on revealed trutti. If, o11 the
other baud, thue Church blas uot and can-
liot err in d e fining wlîat i8 revealed
truh, it belongs to lier ho lay down the
conditions of unity. She is ini flattera of
doctni.îe altogether wrnug or altogether
riglit. If the former, îîo one sbould de-
sire union wih lier ; if the latter, ail
sîïoîîld desire if, and on ber ternis. To
the Catholic mndthe 1Pope is as surely
the suprerne bead and mIlen of the
Ctiurch establisbied. by our Divine Lord
as %1r. Cleveland 15snrely the Presideut
of the United States-tlie former by di-
vine commissior, the latter by burnan
commission. XVhat could be hoped from
a treaty, proposed by sorne foreign gov-
erument, in whvich it was stated or im-
plied that Mr. (Cleveland is flot the Pro-
sident of the United States ? If a foreign
commissioner came ho Washington with
such a treaty in bts pocaet and the Pre-


